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Itching Skin Quickly Ccc: :ifTvVi zNTrvi demqgragy triumphs

Light Weight Wool Dresses

at Special Prices LURID BILL GAME

Hot weather means skin trouble tor
many people, but now you eaa stop'
the Itch Instantly,

Just a few, drops of the cooling and
healing winter green lotion' and the
Itch Is gone not In half an hournot
In ten mlnutee but In five seconds.

This simple wash la known as D. P.
D. Prescription for Besoms, and usu-
ally sells for, II a oottie, but now by
apeclal arrangement Wou eaa get trial
sire bottle for 21 oents. This will be
enough to show you why wo always
recommend D. D. D. for all- - akin
trouble. D. D. D. grros) Instant rollef,

T. C. Smith. V "

Baseball Results umpire Byrnes' Babbit
runs In the sixth Inning, and gave
them the game today 8 to S. The hit-
ting ot Lajole featured. Score:

R. H. E.
Boston S 11 t
Cleveland. .'... IS S

Batteries Wood and Carrlgan;
Or egg and Fisher,

Foot Could Not be Over-

come by Base Hits
NATIONAL

OUTPLAYED JOBBERS

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

MOUNTAINEERS PLAY ERROR-

LESS BALL AND WIN.
ONE APIECE. WEBB WAS A HERO

Won. Lout. Pon
Chicago . . ..68 SO .(17
Pittsburg ., .. .. ..6 St .0li
New York ,. 6T si .(St!
Philadelphia..,.. ..ti 41 .STT
St. Louis ...... .44 41 .((1
Cincinnati.. .... ..il 61 .441
Brooklyn .. . 57 to .SSI
Boston .. . a TS ,110

PRESIDENT WANTS f.!

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 Democracy
triumphed again today when rapub

MoGerry In Pine Form and Pitched

Shutout Game Till Ninth Whoa

Ilomo Run Was Made.

Ill PASSING TRE.

50 Wool Dresses to move before the season's
over. Come, take advantage of this Sale.

Also Every Linen Suit," Lingerie Dress, Silk
Dress, Velvet Dress

Reduced Below Cost

Visitors will do well to come in and see the
many Bargains awaiting at .Great Reduction.

LONG COATS, RAIN COATS, BAIN CAPES

AND EVENING CAPES AT SPECIAL LOW
' "!

PRICES.

lican oongresamen bit the dust, some
NATIONAL. of them swallowed quarts of Iton

the baseball diamond in the strug
(Continued fromgle for the championship ot the houseAPPALACHIAN

ftMro Onej

If It is ratified

WASHINGTON, Aug. T. Washing-
ton and St Louis broke even in to-

day's double header, the looal win-
ning the first, 1 to 0, while the second
went to the visitors, one a scratch.
Gray was driven from the mound In
the second Inning of the second game
and Cashton, who relieved was very
wild. The hitting of Laporte featured
both contests. Scores; First game:

R. H. D.

Washington ... I I
St Louis I t

Batteries Groom and Street; Pelty
nd Stephens. '

Second game: R. H. B.
Washington "
St. Louis ..It 10 1

Batteries Gray. Cashlon and Ains-smit- h;

Oeorge and Krltcbel.

sorted to."ot representatives. Boore, It to 9

"By this treatyCharges may be preferred againstWon. Lost.

At Pittsburg-rPhllaaelph- le, 1; Pitts,
burg, 1.

At Cincinnati Boton,, 1; Cincin-
nati. S.

At ChicagoNow York, I; Chicago.
(.

At St. Louis Brooklyn, S; St. Louts
4. .:".

executive and the senate, reprei 'the demooratlo umpire, James F.
lng the United State agree toByrnes, of South Carolina, who had a
all their differences, describenabblt's toot In his pocket and repuh

Pet.
.623
.set
.681
.SSI
.us
.SIT

ASHEVILLE 43
Knoirtllle 37
Johason City It
Morristown IS
Cleveland SO
Bristol tO

20
28
tl
SI

ST
41

the treaty, by arbitration or thruItcan player charge, a loaded half
a commission.dollar, also.

MATTERN' EAST. The game, played for charity, really "Should treaty be In honor bt
by It obligations, la good faith
perform the offices which the t

was decided by the umpires.

treaty provides shall be psrfor
on the side of the United States, i

William W, Wilson, republican ot
Illinois, did all he oould to stem the
tide of party defeat, but on all close
decisions when infuriated members of

J"TMC .TORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY"

both parties crowded on the field and

CINCINNATI O., Aug. attern

was easy for the locals today, Cincin-
nati knocking him out of the box in
the third inning. Perdue also was in-
effective. Smith "pltchei good ball at
all stages. Score: R. H. E.
Cincinnati .. . . j .1 IS 1

Boston t 81Batteries Smith and Clark; Mat-ter- n,

Berdue and 'Kllng.

then to abide the result and to
Qulesce, or in so far as may be, :

form and axeouU the judgment I

the tribunal, v

f RESULTS YESTERDAY.
.

4-- At Morristown Morristown, 1;
4-- Asheville, .

At Knoxvllle Johnson City,
11; Knoxvllle: 0.

threatened riot, the only solution was
for Byrnes and Wilson to resort toM MS

'1 invoke your aid a 4 branciimHHMMIIIMMIIHB the toes of coin. Brynes had the coin
and did the tossing. Brynes won the great Methodist church, to t4-- At Bristol Bristol-Clevelan- d

4V. game, postponed; rain. every time. all the influence you can bring
secure the confirmation of the ti"You're safla," he invariably erf

,NBW YORK. Aug. T. Detroit he
gan a fight here today to recover first
place In the American league and al-

though the Tigers won the first game
of the New York series. Philadelphia's
double victory over Chicago kept De-

troit in second place. The game was
close and exciting, ending I to (.
Caldwell outpltched Summers and
Works but had one bad Inning. In the
seventh he gave his only two bases on
balls nd Cobb, coming up with the
bases filled, cleaned up with a double
to cenwV. Cobb later scored the Win-

ning run on Morlarlty's single. Score:
R. H. E.

. . 7"!Detroit - ".. - ."

New York .. .. .. .. . 19
Batteries Summers, Works And

Stanage; Caldwell and Sweeney.

dered, reverting the decision of the re les now made, and of those whfch i

be made hereafter of a similar t,publican umpire. Thus were the
with other eountrVt. This move, ifates with the democrats although!

HARD POt'GHT GAME,

ST. LOUIS. Aug. T. St. Louis won
a hard fought game from Brooklyn
this afternoon. The locals startled the
scoring getting two runs In the first

ha attracted tb attention aotf

f 4-- 4-- 4- - 4-- 4-- 4--

MORRISTOWN. Tenn.. Aug. 7.
Asheville won the opening; game ot
the series with Morristown this after-
noon by the score of S to 1. The vis-

itors outplaying the locals in every
department of the tame.

The Jobbers were saved the humil-
iation or a shut out In the. ninth In-

ning, when Left Fielder Henry hit the

TAKE NOTICE!
A Few More Days Left

of England and of rranoa, b.
all the countries of Europe and Jor

Orient .It ts not too much to i
that there are a number of ot;
who would be willing now to sign t

same kind of treaties as those

Inning. Brooklyn tied It tn the third.
St. Louis went; ahead in the fourth.
Score: . ,f ; . 8." H. B.
Brooklyn ,1.87 S

St. Louis .. ., . I
Schardt. Scenlan and Bergen;

Steele and Bresnahan, Bliss.

they had no such gilt edge ball play-
ers on their team as the Hon. Nlch-ola- s

Longworth of Ohio, v
Longworth. shortstop for the re-

publican team, and Its captain, played
like a fiend In the field and pounded
out two two baggers and a horn
run. The ball knocked for a heme
run was stolen by a canal boat drty.
er who found it In the eanal below the
heights ot Georgetown upon whtch
the game was played.

In the third inning, there were only
tour Innings, because another would
have meant physical defeat for all

ready made and that w nay t
niately have a net work ot such agtSOUTHERN menu making long strides toward v
versa! peaoa"

BABE ADAMS CANDY KID. In closing th president pointed
before the work will begin tearing gut the old
front of my store to replace with a new pressed
brick front, which will take several weeks to com-

plete, and now being heavily stocked with Summer
Sporting Goods, Pipes and Smokers' Articles, it
will pay you to take advantage of the v

:

the peculiar' relations between t
country , and the Central Amerf
republics, duo largely ta th In
tone of the United State that
Monro doctrine be observed. He

Won. Lost. Pet
..80 IT .i..It it ,(S
..14 46 . 645
,S1 4 .610
.,11 II .600
..41 II ,4I(
..41 IT ,411
. .81 II .SSI

New Orleans
Birmingham
Montgomery ,

Nashville ..
Chattanooga
Memphis . . .

Mobile
Atlanta ....

concerned, Representative Webb, dent
ocrat of North Carolina, had been
neatly caught at first base, but In his
desperation he had knocked down

PITTSBURG.- - Aug. 7. "Pittsburg
today defeated Philadelphia 1 to 1 In
an extremely 'Close game. Chalmers
allowed only three hits but gave six
bases on balls, two of which developed
Into runs. Both were scored by Carey.
Adams was strong from start to fin-
ish. Score: R. H. E.
Pittsburg IS 1
Philadelphia 11,1

Batteries Adams and Gibson';
Chalmers and Maran.

olared that If the United States
slat upon th Monro dootrtne
should also be willing to help th j
publics, as was don with Santo 1

ball over the left field fence for a
home run.

Pitcher MoQeary, of the Mountain-
eers, pitched an excellent game and
was given errorless support,, while
Morton of the Jobbers was not in
good form and his support was very
poof.

Asheville scored tn the second in
nlng when Woodward was safe on
Bporn's wild throw, went to third on
BherrlH's muff and scored on Bowers'
single.

Three more runs were scored in the
third inning.

Sharp was given a base On balls,
Bigble sacrificed, Smith went out a
foul fly. while Woodward was given a
base on balls and Hobbs drove an easy
one through Hill on second base.

Two singles and a sacrifice brought
tn another score in the seventh, while
Mullln's double and singles by Big-

ble and Smith scored another run in

Representative Slemp who was guard- -;0 SOUTHERN, jiu me mi, umpire' wusou caiiea mlngo by collecting their revenues t
At Nashville Nashvllle-Mobll- e, wet them and applying, these revenues

th payment of lust obligations.grounds.
At Chattanooga Chattanooga-Mo- nt

(ornery, not scheduled.GOOD THING TINKER WAR BACK,

POLICE BLOTTER'S

"Stay where you are," shouted um-
pire Byrnes as he ran forward,
"swallow no such republican' dicta-
tion. He thinks he's Joe Cannqn."
Then there was a conflict of tongues
and some serious threats which star
tied the audience of Washington's so-

cial and congressional circles until
it was agreed to toss the coin on the
proposition that the coin be the um

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED
At Birmingham Birmingham.

Atlanta. S. (First game.h
At Birmingham Birmingham,

Atlanta, 1. Seoond game.)
At New Orleans New 'Orleans,

DAILY HEGC
the ninth.

CHICAGO, Aug 7. Joe Tinker,
Chicago shortstop, returned

In the game with a vengeance today
and was largely, responsible fo- - Chi-
cago's victory over New Tork S to
8. He faced MaHjf waon (four t'.meg for
two singles, a double and a triple. Ke
alio stole hone u'lille Matnewson wss
winding up to deliver the ball. He
made threi nrns and hie batting drove

-
nf.

Cigar and Sporting
Goods Store

Msmpms, a. :;sj; ff, ,
wiiitrm.! ....a.

SAME PITCHER WON BOTH.
pa.JBlpmbergs Asheville--- tlharp, ibf V-- s 'i' pire. The democrats won, !: -

Again when Representative MurJ 1 t ,. v'--

i oUisT4Mullen, c.f.
The following arrelstgy

yesterday: ,

A. M. Norrls, sJfit. --

Eb Maok, aWWft

ray, democrat, of Massachusetts, had
Bigble, lb BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Aug. 7. Bir sietnered to second base and was be17 Patton Avenue Smith, r.f mg touched out my Representative Louise Boyd, (g'ired. drKendall, republican of low. Umpire disorderly. 4

In fourjruEa;''Score: R. H. E.
Chicago . . . . .....',. ..S 10 S

New Yo.K ,...( II t

1

0
1
s

. s
s
1

Harry Finkelstelt), sellingWilson caluled him out. Brynes again
ordered him not to stir from his op

B..;tevies n.--o n and Arche: ; Ma- - position or party regularity and to sitM. rs. on the lid. Another near-rio- t, another

Woodward, If, .

Hobbs, c. ......
Bowers, 8 b
Richards, ss. . .

McOeary, p. ...
Totals
Morristown

Oraham, cf. . . . ,

Sherrlll. c

mingham won two seven-Innin- g games
from Mlsn'a this afternoon. Kent
pitched both games for Birmingham
and dlri greater execution In the see
ond than In the first. Scores: FV.-s- t, s
tn .!; second, 4 to 1. tre rans by
Feelan and Johnxon, featured the
second game. Scotes; First game

..I , K. H. B.
B!rraingham .. .. . . .. . .8 S 1

Atlsn'a I S 1

B'.;ter"is Kei.t ana Tanti; Millar

to a minor. h
, Fred McGlnnlsh, assault

Fred Martin, assault
Gaston Bracket, laceny.
Craig Styles, larceny,
Llndsey Moodey, larceny,

coin tossed, again the democrats had
won and thee more runs crossed the

1 27 14
h. po. a.
0 0 1

.86 (
ab. r.

. 4 0
p te. I

It wts lurid while the game lasted
the Gopher battery, Miller and Ander

o r.

L 8
'IThere are over 1,170 milesSi

it
.850
.844

"
P. E. ALLEN, I

Ma08gOT'

N DEPARTMENT

$$0 WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

"
88 Fatten Ave. Phone 16.

I f t"roods In Spain. Among th newi son of Mlnnesots, carrying off hon
vx, tor the losers and Webb and Kln ways in projection is on from,

. o0

.'.;

..it

..it

..30"
..60

..CI

..11

heed, of. New Jersey, officiating for tander to Burgos and another

FhllKdelph!;
CetroCi .. .

Boetoij . . .

New Yorl: . .

Cleveland . .

CMcoaro . . . .

vccMnarto:.
S. Louis ..

snd McMurray.
Jeoond game

B:rm:ng'.iam ., . . . .'
Atlanta , ..

Batteries Kent end
trt Jnhna Anil Wrn.

J
0
?

11.

Hill, 2b
Henry, if.
Orubb. 8b. . . '.' . .

Knox, rf
Sporn, ss. '.
Mills, lb
Morton, p
Pope, x

P. II B.
.. .4 I
....I 4 1

El'-Ic- Br:t- -

the democrsts. Others who partlel

60 ,f .616
60 R.
tS U 600

30 "I .600
IS ."' .882
70 V .807

Madrid to Bilbo.pa ted for the republicans were Lef- - ifferty, Oregon, center field; Slemp, In order to handle automoll.i vircinian, first base; Porter, Pennsyl easly several railroads have do
vania, who made three hits, thirdDREITKNSTEIN STTLL THERE,amoucan; a new style of freight car. ha'

doors th full width Bd heigt 'bsos: Revburn. of Pennsylvania. lft
Ge'.d: and rerr of Pennsylvania, right th car. i 'ii.NEW ORLEA1 fl, Aug. T. L"rlen-te2- n

let Memphis down today vith
five hits and New Orleans won. Score:

2. H, E.
Memphis .. . . I 6 7

Kevr Orleans I S I
Batteries Frits and Adams; Bre!- -

Paralytic Strcl

Totals 29 1 6 27 18 6

II. H. E.
Asheville 01S 000 1016 11 0

Morristown . ...000 000 0011 I 6
Two-bas- e hit, Mullen. Home run,

Henry. Sacrifice hit, Mullen, Bigble,
Bowers, Grubb, Knox. Stolen base,
Orubb. Base on balls, off McOeary, 2.

off Morton, S. Struck out, by ry

S, by Morton 8. Passed ball,
Sherill. Hit by pitched ball, Sherrlll.
Double plays, Sporn to Hill to Mills,
Richards to Sharp to Bigble. Left on

At Washington (Flr.t came St.
Louis, 0; Wssh.'rgtoX, 1. -

Second game St, Louis, It; Wash-
ington, 8.

At PhilsdBlphla IHrst game Chi-oaj-

1; Phlladolph'.a, 2.
Second game Chicago, 1; Fbilsdet-ph:- a,

S. (Ten :nn:cgs.)
At New To-- , r rettoft, 7; New

Tori, 1.

field. Supporting the democratic bat-
tery were Harrison, Mississippi,
third bat; Rlelly, Connecticut, who
lastsd one Inning, and McDermott, Il-

linois, ilrst base; Carter, Oklahoma,
second base; D. Drlscoll, New York,
left Ae'd; Garrett, Tennessee, center
field, and Scully, New Jersey, right
fle'.d. Scully knocked a home run,
the ball landing In Congressman Cop-ley- 's

automobile,,. ' i

tensteln and Nagle, if1 ' t

Ashevillc Creamery Co.
Producrs and distributors of Dairy Products.

SWEET CREAM AND SWEET MILK
PURE IOE OREAM A SPECIALTY

CAROLINA ASSOCIATION .VM&, sun Maauea w v.
. C7. Miliar. .MecAano-Tborac- A

V?v 1st, saved my Ufa. '

1 'jH'S X had lost th us ml

At 3os(n Cleve'aed, I; Boston, S,

TWO GREAT BATTERS

Won
..II
..II

bases, Asheville 7, Morristown, (. Um-

pire, Donahue. Time, 1:16.
Winston-Sale-

j Orecnsboro . .

Lost

14 i

15 i

P.C.
.840
.10$
.446

..'.4 41
' .til

Anderson 40
CITIZEN'S CONTEST WILLCULLOP KNOCKED OUT.

Special prices to Hotels and
Give us a trial. We guarantee

PHILADELPHIA, Au; 7, Phila-
delphia today ds'fated Chicago in two

Quick delivery.
Boarding Houses,
to please you.

Spartanburg .. .. ..II
Charlotte 89
Greenville .14

on am, th dlsssse was
fast making Its way bp
th nerre thai Is402 the brain with th
srcraolatlng pals), t tried
various remedies wtU
th result that X gre

game of 14 and 10 inaiegs, the scores
being 2 to 1 snd to , The first

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 7. Jo'l.n-so- n

City won the first game of the
series with Knoxvllle by the score of

CETSTHRTED THIS WEEKy CAIXOLIXA ASSOCIATIOT.game was a pitching dul between
worss continually. On Jan 1, III" I;At Greenville Oreenvllle,Asheville Creamery Co. decided to give - ray . oaae t

Bcott and Binder. Xoither teams
scored for twelve Innings, during
which Chicago got only one runner as Dr. Miller, U..-T.- 1 th first man(Continued from Pag One)Greensboro, 1.

At Winston-Sale- m Winston-Sale-

I; Anderson, 1.

At Charlotts Spartanburg, I; Char-
lotte, 1.

ipulation he gave m was g,

and today X am at' toy place
of business, II North iialn st. t--Phone 1581. No. 45 East College Street

11 to 0.

The Soldiers batted Cullop out of
the box in the second Inning, eight
hits and eight runs having been made.

Reed, who succeeded Cullop, was
also treated badly. Scurry and Brem-
er hoff had home runs to their credit.
Score: R. H. E.
Knoxvllle .. .000 000 000 0 1 6

Johnson City .440 S10 00011 II I
Batteries Cullop. Reed and Meyer;

Bremerhoff and Taylor.

ending to my bust nee a ; though
nothing had bofaibsa m gad my

SOUTH ATLANTIC

prise. Keeping everlastingly at It Is
what always bring success.

Anyone, anywhere can vote for can-
didates. Candidates may secure sub-

scriptions and votes anywhere. It la
easier to ssk questions than it la to
correct mistakes, so do not besltat
to ask questions. The Contest Man-
ager Is at The Ctttsen office to help
you.

general health la better thaa It ha?
been for year. Respectfully.

jjfo. h. ttznax. ,

Dr. Miller, M.-T- 1 14 K Spruce f
At Savannah Savannah, I;

8.

At Colombia, I; Jacksonville, 4,
At Charleston, 1; Albany, I.
At Macon, I; 8, A. L. club, I,

GAME POSTPONED. (Phone 171) AJfcerUle. N. C. ;

TIRGIXIA.

Wcavcpvillc Line
A Nine-Mil- e Trolley Rideu Through a Beautiful
Country.

Every Hour on the Hour from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
'Also 6:30 A. M. and 11 P. M.

On Sundays the last car will leave Asheville for WeavervUle at
7P.1!.

TAKE THE RED CARS FROM PACE SQUARE
ASHEVILLE tt EAST TENNESSEE R. It.

1 North Main Street

BRISTOL, Tenn., Aug. 7. Bristol-Clevelan- d

game postponed, wet
grounds. Double header Tuesday.

At Norfolk Norfolk. I; Petersburg,

far as second base. In the thirteenth
Inning. J. Collins tripled snd scored
on Tannehlll's single, Philadelphia
tied the score on four falls to Hansel,
who batted for Bender and B. Lord's
triple. Danforth, the 'Teaag "south-
paw," held (HriCTtfo down to one hit
In the fourteenth session. Murphy
scored the winning ran on his single,
Mqinnes' "sacrifice" an out and
Thomas' single. v;.

In his last four games at home Ben-
der pitched 88 consecutive innings
without giving a base on balls and 84
straight Innings without being scored
upon. The second contest was also a
battle between twlrlers, Morgan and
Walsh opposing each other. With two
out In the third Inning, Philadelphia
scored on Strunk's single, Tannehlll's
error and E. Collins' single. Chicago
got two runs in the seventh session on
'Morgan's fumble. J. Collins triple and
Tannehlll's secriflce fly while Living-
stone ri for the noma team with
.uTinngle and vrrors by Melntlre and
J. Collins. Strunk stored the winning
run In the tenth on his triple and B.
Collins drive over Callahan's head.
Scores: First game R. H. VS.

Chicago ..1 T J
Philadelphia .. ,.S S 1

Batteries Scott and Payne; Bender,
Danforth and Thomas.

At Danville Roanoke, I; Danville,
There are ninety-thre- e postofflces

in the five principal Islands of Hawaii.
These Islands all have telephone sys-

tems, with rates about the same as in
the United States proper.

IllAt Lynchburg Lynchburg,
Rlchmend, 4. r

League Baseball
... -syjfBBssfBfBBsSiespjsBpjassspp- B- .rr

Boosters' Dayf The death duties collected in France
during 1909 amounted to over 0.

The estates concerned num-
bered about 876,000 with an aggregate
net value above a thousand million
dollars.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

At St Peul t
postponed; rain. '

At Minneapolis Kansas City, 1;
Minneapolis, .0.

At Columbus Indianopolls, S; Co-

lumbus, I.
At Toledo Leuisville, t; Toledo, 0.

Thursday, August 10
Headaches

Notice!
Notice is hereby given that tickets up to 49,000,

issued by the Asheviile Pawn and Loan Office
have expired. All unredeemed pledges accumu-
lated during the past 12 months jill be put on sale
at public auction beginning Saturday, August 12th,
and continuing until all pledges are sold.

HARRY L. FINKELSrEIN,
; ss south maw st.

Asheville vs Morristown
Impair Mental Faculties

and should not be allowed to be--' Admission COc-Or- and Stand 25o
, ACCIDENTAL KILLING.

CrBURLOTTE, N. C. Aug. T. la
the midst of a game of horseshoe
at the home of Jas. T. Eddlngs, a

Second gsme ' R. H. E. I.
coma chroi ed by, Chicago s s s

Ibeat or col
ring on mile, from Peach- -3X&ssVr-crr-J Walsh and Sullivan; Morgan and Llv--nervotume farmer I!

lend. Ples. Mr. Edams waJ,a.o, ; f
; 'ngston

nt by- - Prestir Bannan, ageIVHicks' BJBCRCTT HELPED TO LOSE. savg no mersty unanoaa

Come out and help Asheville to make or-- "

ized baseball a success. You will never xnirr --

50c and we need the "inoney now.
,Thef above teams ard well matched erl - v

exhibition is assured J "
.

IA ..1V . laUITlK. .no U1U IlUfd to ' the"God tempers - the u tna nfn iwiaini infr ui tin's ftAMrMr u. - kn4woL - ' ZZ T r - - - ww .... sj a x wm-- , x IU9 T-

--affct , below " th

A jOermaa scientist has invented a
tiny eiectlre oven, small enough to bo,

placed on the platform . oii a mlero-scrbp- e.

' It's purpose hi to dry objects

",or V "T!" i""-- ; liqnideffecill.'-nK- . ' - ,rors of Glsnnlnl. a Red Sox shortstop
UUon. The kenteace la aken froTn'An tv-- . v recruit from the Paolfle coast to-- ed his head from

' yI ,, nn I,, ...The Sentimeintal Journey' by V .tore. 'J I f Strthc? with fur hits Including a home I tn Jail to awaithis 2k

th.to be examined under the uturence stel-ne.- -
p.r-irm-

T V 1 ' V . .J ma u Latoie. aetud Cleveland mix - '"estlgatloa.
. . I I 1 '


